
Bible and Spirituality Apps for Families, Youth and Adults 

The Family ‘Round the Table app by GenOn ministries is a great way for your family to 

grow spiritually around the dinner table.   Each year features 52 weeks of weekly 

scripture readings, themes and menus for dinner, playful activities for each week, 

Bible study lessons, family worship format, and MUCH more! This app is FREE! 

With the Ceaseless Prayer app, experience the joy of praying for others and see God at 

work. This FREE app helps you pray for all the relationships in your life by giving you a 

scripture and three different people to pray for each day. 

 

The PC(USA)’s Daily Prayer app provides brief services for Daily Prayer based on the 

Presbyterian Book of Common Worship, including: psalms for the day, readings from the 

daily lectionary, and prayers of thanksgiving and intercession. The cost is $2.99, which is 

a great deal for the vast content in this app.  

d365 Daily Devotionals is the FREE mobile version of the online daily devotional 

experience read by millions of people. This is written for youth, but is also great for 

adults. Since 2001, d365.org has provided relevant reflections for students on themes 

that impact their faith journey. 

 

Bible by Olive Tree is a great FREE Bible app for reading and studying God’s Holy Word 

and comes with great translations! Take notes, highlights, and save passages and sync to 

all your devices. This app features a powerful Resource Guide that links your Bible text 

with study Bibles, maps, commentaries, and more for an in-depth Bible study experience. 

The Bible Gateway Bible App is a FREE mobile Bible reading and study experience from 
Bible Gateway, offering many wonderful ways to experience Bible reading and Bible study, 
in over 90 different Bible translations (including NRSV). It includes an easy to use Bible 
search, daily Bible reading plans, Bible audio, the ability to take personal notes, and Bible 
study resources. 

 
 Inward Outward is a not an app, but inwardoutward.org can be saved to your 
homepage or subscribe to the e-mail list to receive short and meaningful reflections.  

 

Pray as you go is a FREE daily prayer session, designed for use on portable devices, to help 

you pray whenever you find time. A new prayer session is produced every day of the working 

week and one session for the weekend. Lasting between ten and thirteen minutes, it 

combines music, scripture and some questions for reflection. 

 

 


